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In a Letter to Her Sister ; Sophia Starling Comments on the
Hospitality of the Lovells
Dear Aggie,
From Englishmen I expected better.
To me, they groveled as if a potentate,
treated Mr. Sprockett like a stray cur:
they insisted I use their best bed,
the mattress stuffed with pebbles
when I thought of my guide and companion
in the stench and cold of their barn;
the dinner they served me was seasoned
with feathers, to watch him eat on the porch,
as if such a man could be anyone’s servant.
Still, one must pity them:
he, a recovering consumptive;
she, frail as an aspen leaf in this early autumn,
with child, besieged by rampaging sons,
a mouse to local merchants voracious as owls
to outsiders squeamish at the sight of muddy boots.
Her hair, pale as dry straw, jumped
when Mr. Sprockett trod her porch.
Her sons listened rapt as shepherds to Homer,
while he talked, and whittled a semblance of the bear
that had dragged claw marks down his faceto terrify her, make Mr. Lovell take
the scars as affronts to his bruised honour.
At dawn, Mr. Sprockett paid for our lodgings:
better that insult than his answering their coldness
with the violence for which he is notorious.
He gave the gorgeously carved grizzly
to their youngest son, but when the boys shrieked
for a display of western marksmanship,
Mr. Lovell looked ready to go to law
with the entire territory.
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